Total counts of antral gastrin cells: a simple direct method.
A simple technique has been developed to quantitate the gastrin cells (G-cells) from the pyloric antrum of the rat. The antrum was digested in pronase to suspend the epithelial cells. This cell suspension was counted and pelleted. The pellet was embedded in paraffin, sectioned, then labeled using the indirect immunofluorescence technique specific for gastrin. The percentage of G-cells was determined from photographs of fluorescing sections and total G-cell numbers were determined by relating these data to total epithelial cell counts. In 14 rats the average G-cell population totaled 1.03 +/- 0.21 X 10(5) G-cells/antrum. The technique is simple, time-saving and avoids the uncertainties inherent in previous procedures for the estimation of G-cell numbers.